CFALA
A Names Larry Bro
ody
Septem
mber Volu
unteer off the Mon
nth
A
Beh
havioral Fin
nance Group is one of CFALA’s m
most
The Applied
active
e communitties of intere
est, bringin
ng in respeccted speake
ers
for lun
nch presentations and
d sponsoring other eve
ents. Larry
Brody
y, one of the
e ABFG’s ssix founderss and board
d memberss, is
our vo
olunteer of the month for Septem
mber.
Brody
y, who is ce
elebrating th
he 20th ann
niversary off his
memb
bership in CFALA
C
this year, is alsso an active
e member o
of
the Ad
dvocacy Co
ommittee, w
which strive
es to promo
ote ethics, ttrust
and proffessional sttandards; to
o support fa
air and tran sparent fina
ancial markkets and
practices; and to prrotect the in
nterests of investors a
and financia
al analysts.
s doing as volunteering
v
g,” says Bro
ody, “I alwa
ays thought of it
“I never thought of what I was
as an op
pportunity to
o get an ed
ducation and meet peo
ople who kn
new more than I did, w
which
is what happened.
h
Both the be
ehavioral finance and the advoca
acy work ha
ave been a
great so
ource of satisfaction for me and a way for me
e to give ba
ack to the ssociety and to
the mem
mbers who are
a coming
g up behind me.”
The field
d of behavio
oral finance
e was in its infancy in 2
2002, when
n Brody, wh
ho was
voluntee
ering on the
e Programm
ming Comm
mittee, suggested to the
e CFALA b
board that a
group be
e formed to
o bring beha
avioral finan
nce materia
al to the me
embership.
“I had he
eard a pres
sentation by
y Arnold Wo
ood, CFA, w
who was a national exxpert on
behavioral finance, and I wentt to the boa
ard with the idea of forrming an au
uxiliary
organiza
ation called the Applied Behaviorral Finance Group,” Brrody recalle
ed. “They w
were
kind of neutral
n
abou
ut it, but on
ne of the dirrectors, Jim
m Lyon, said
d, ‘Try it, an
nd if there iss
interest, we’ll suppo
ort you.”
Brody an
nd the five other co-fo
ounders beg
gan arrangi ng program
ms, which w
were very w
well
received
d. At about that time, Daniel
D
Kahn
neman, a p
psychologistt, won the 2
2002 Nobel
Prize in Economics
s, and Beha
avioral Fina
ance was offf and runniing.
“The fie
eld has explloded since
e we started
d the group
p,” Brody no
otes. “Behavioral Finan
nce
has become part off CFAI’s ba
asic informa
ation and pa
art of the C
CFA exams.. When I
entered the field off investing, everything was quantiitative analyysis. The psychologica
al

and subjective issues weren’t considered. That was a real gap, because subjective
influences, intuition, past experiences and other elements all have a profound effect on
the financial and investment decisions we make. That’s particularly important in this age
of information and misinformation, when the subjective aspects need to be considered.”
On the advocacy side, Brody notes that there is a real need to “overcome the negative
impressions many people have of the financial industry by making sure that everyone in
our field truly understands the importance of ethics, trustworthiness and professional
standards.”
Brody, who was a Registered Investment Advisor, has been retired since 2001.
“I have an advantage in that I can now do this as a pastime,” he says. “I’ve always felt
that I’ve gotten so much from CFALA and from what people call volunteering, but which
has always been education to me.”
Those interested in behavioral finance may want to attend the annual international
conference of the Academy of Behavioral Finance & Economics (ABF&E), which
features more than 100 presentations by academics, industry professionals,
policymakers and regulators, and other professionals. The conference is taking place
Sept. 16-19 in Burbank. (For more information, see http://aobf.org)
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